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(2 A new o_r used motor vehicle dealer may establish a temporary place o_f 
business outside th_e county where maintains licensed location t_o £11 recreational 
equipment exclusively without obtaining an additional license 

Q E dealer establishes a temporary place o_f business §)_r me sal_e_ pf recreational 
equipment not more than four times during any calendar year; 

(_2_) temporary place of business other than an official county fair or the 
Minnesota state fair within the Qven-county metr5polita—n area, as defined_iKse_ct1T>—n 
473.121, surivifin 2, is Qablished jointly with at least—fi)u_r_ other recreational 
equipment dealers; 

— _ ~—_ _ T 1 _—— 
(1) each temporary place of business other than an oflicial county outside phi 

seven-county metropolitan area, a_s defined section 473.121, subdivision 
established jointly with at least one other recreational equipment dealer; 

Q each establishment o_f a temporary place of business for th_e @ o_f recreational 
equipment is for no more than 12 consecutive days; and 

Presented to the governor May 17, 2001 
Signed by the governor May 21, 2001, 10:33 a.m. 

CHAPTER 152—S.F.No. 1369 
An act relating to crime victims; authorizing the director of the Minnesota center for crime 

victim services to adopt rules to administer the battered women’s shelter per diem program; 
amending Minnesota Statutes 2000, section 611A.372. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 2000, section 611A.372, is amended to read: 

611A.372 DUTIES OF DIRECTOR. 
In addition to any other duties imposed by law, the director, with the approval of 

the commissioner of public safety, shall: 

(1) supervise the administration of per diem payments to designated shelter 
facilities; 

(2) collect data on shelter facilities; 

(3) conduct an annual evaluation of the per diem program; 

(4) report to the governor and the legislature on the need for emergency secure 
shelter; and 
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(5) develop an application process for shelter facilities to follow in seeking 
reimbursement under the per diem programi 

(_62 adopt rules to implement £151 administer sections 611A.37 to 611A.375. 

Presented to the governor May 17, 2001 
Signed by the governor May 21, 2001, 10:52 a.m. 

CHAPTER 153--S.F.No. 1472 
An act relating to economic development; modifiiing the capital access program; amending 

Minnesota Statutes 2000, sections 1161.876, by adding a subdivision,‘ 1] 61.8761; and 11618762, 
subdivision 1; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 116]. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 2000, section 1161.876, by adding a subdivision to 

read: 

Subd. 6a. COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT VENTURE CAPITAL FUND. 
“Community—clevelopment venture capital fund” means a regional or local venture 
capital fund that makes equity investments in small or emerging companies and has a 
financier? vv—el1 as a social mission. 

_ W — — _ 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 2000, section 1l6J .8761, is amended to read: 

1161.876] CAPITAL ACCESS PROGRAM; CREATION; ADMINISTRA- 
TION. 

A capital access program is created in the department of trade and economic 
development. The purpose of the capital access program is to provide capital to 
businesses, particularly small and medium-sized businesses, to foster economic 
development. Capital may be provided in the form of equity investments for 
community developmenfilentuflre capital furfisgltfi foTal1 gtlzg assistance under 
the program. Loans made under this program are 31;: slightly riskierfi 
Tnventional loans, but still ofier a high degree of soundness in connection with the 
capital access program. 

The commissioner has the power to administer the program, enter into contracts, 
and take action reasonably necessary to ensure compliance with the program. The 
lender shall provide the commissioner with information regarding its participation in 
the program as the commissioner may reasonably require. Upon notice to the lender, 
the commissioner may inspect the files of the lender relating to any loans enrolled 
under the program during normal business hours of the lender. 

A lender is eligible to participate in the program upon entering into an agreement 
with the commissioner governing the duties of the commissioner and the lender under 
the program. 
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